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CORNWALL & ZEREGA’S 

Weekly Report of the New York Cotton Market, 
COMPILED FOR 

a a A. T. BRUCE & CO., 
Commission Merchants, 166 Pearl St., New York 

For the Week ending Friday, April 26th, 1867. 

NEW YORK CLASSIFICATION. Receipts for the Week. 

UPLAND, MOBILE & FLORIDA. NEW ORLEANS & TEXAS. 
Gold Market for the Week. 
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Saturpay. .. 4 39 3918) 18 13814))19 (28 22 25'4)2 é 916 (3 24'5 26 a 2614 2915 8 | South Carolina 

North Carolina 
Monpay 221-44 3874| 137hg| 1 { 3 2314 |25 2515/2 é 918 2415 26 2644125 6/3116) Virginia 

| Baltimore. . 

* | Boston 

WepNESDAY. 24) 13816 VM 14133] 1 y 2213 2513 '% ‘ 814/28 2513126 2612915 '311¢)} Railroad 

Turspay. ....2 

'THunspay ..2é ( 415¢) 136 1405¢/:19 24 VELERD 25'g129 | 91g 2 12414 26 «26%¢'29!4 3114|| Total 
i : Ay en ie Sales & Resales 
Fray .....2 89% 138 138 for the week, 13,630 

Receipts at this Port since lst September. its ‘ ‘ 528,804 Bales. 
Receipts at this Port since Ist of April i aie aay eee ..... 46,868 Bales. 

Exports from this Port since 1: mber,. i : 197 Bale: 
Exports from this Port for we k ending 26th . F “9, ‘564 Bales. 

Receipts at all Ports for week ending 19th April, ............... Sean ha 25,000 Bales. 
Receipts at all Ports from 1st Sey tember to 19th April, ines 8 ate fas -- 1,640,500 Bal 

Stock on hand, at this Port 2,000 Bales. 

Sarurpay.—No Liverpool advices. Our Market quict, but steady, with holders a little more confident, and there was less Cotton pressing for 
sale. Sales 1,950 bales. Quotations unchanged. 

Monpay.—Liverpool advices show no regular Market, and quotations only nominal, with Middling Uplands about 11d. Our Market without 
tone and very quiet, with sales of 1,000 bal 

Turspay.—Liverpool dispatches quotes Market very dull and prices tending downward. Sales 8,000 bales. Middling Uplands 105¢d. 

Manchester advices unfavorable. Market for Goods and Yarns dull and prices declining. Our Market more active, with fair demand for export 

on speculation. Good grades of Cotton, not being offered freely, brought full quotations, while the lower grades were abundant and irregular, and 

we quote one-half cent decline on these grades. Sales 0 bales. 

Wepnrspay.—Liverpool advices show Market weak and prices declined. Middling Uplands 10!gd. to 10'gd. Sales 12,000 bales. Our 

Market heavy, and prices on low grades declined one-half cent. Middlings and above were scarce, and quotations were well maintained. Sales 

1,580 bales. 

Tuurspay—We were not in receipt of full Liverpool dispatches until after the close of our Market. The dispatches, when received, show 

that the Market had been active, artd closed firm at 10'5d. for Middling Uplands. Sales for the day 20,000 bales. Our Market was inactive, but 

holders were more firm. Prices on low grades advanced one cent per pound. Middling Cotton very scarce, but quotations unchanged, Sales 

1,600 bales. 

Fripay..—Yesterday’s Liverpool advices, not known until this morning, excited our Market, which opened strong, at one cent advance on 

yesterday’s prices. We were to-day again without our Liverpool advices, but the private telegrams reported on the Market that Liverpool had 

advanced !3d. to ld. These reports added to the excitement on our Market, and prices advanced one cent from the opening quotations, Market 

closing very strong, with sales of 4,950 bales. This day’s Liverpool advi received aiter the close of the Market, show Cotton Market excited. 

Sales 20,000 bales. Middling Uplands 10344. to 11d. Sales for the week 55,000 bales, of which 16,000 were for speculation and export. Stock 

in port 826,000 bales, of which 454,000 were American, being an increase of stock for the week of 30,000 bales, of which 13,000 were American. 

Our Market for the week has been unsettled and irregular. The advices from Liverpool showing both Manchester and Liverpool Markets 

dull and declining, and that there was almost a certainty of war between France and Prussia, demoralized our Market, and on low grades prices 

have ruled very low and irregular. Yesterday’s advices, showing an improved Market both in Manchester and Liverpool, has strengthened our 

Market, which closed very strong, at two cents per pound advance on all grades. Cotton has not been freely offered on the Market, most holders 

withdrawing their Cotton, believing that prices were too low and that a reaction was sure to take place; all lots put on the Market to be sold 

had to be sold almost at purchasers figures. 

Good grades have been and continue to be very scarce on the Market. The sales during the week have been for export and on spinners’ 

account. The closing sales are largely speculative. The exports for the week are 9,564 bales. The engagements for next week, 9,900. bales. 

Freights by steam, 14d., by sail, 3-16d. 

The receipts at all ports for the week ending April 26th, show about 18,000 bales. 

The Cotton Goods Market has been heavy and prices have again declined. 

CORNWALL & ZEREGA, Corron Broxzrs, 
Cas, 3. Porren, Printer, & Maiden Lane, S. Y. 134 Prsrt Srrenr, New Yorn.  


